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Sickle cell disease (SCD) is an autosomal recessive inherited hemoglobinopathy. This condition causes vaso occlusive phenomena and hemolysis due to the substitution of the amino acid valine for glutamic acid at the sixth position on the beta globin chain. As a resulta hemoglobin tetramer (alpha2/beta S2) known as Hemoglobin S (HbS) is produced that is low soluble and polymerized when it is deoxygenated ([@ref10]). SCD occurs worldwide but it is more prevalent in Africans, and its mortality rate in children in developed world is about 0.5-1.0 per 100,000 due to infection, acute chest syndrome and stroke. Regular transfusion is meant to sustain hemoglobin rate above 10. Transfusion helps with ease of movement and slows progressive hyperplasia of bone marrow and hence reduces the risk of heart dialation and face and limb changes due to bone deformation ([@ref2]; [@ref15]; [@ref4]; [@ref12]; [@ref3]). The level of Fetal hemoglobin (HbF) in patients with Sickle-cell anemia is different. HbF restricted the intracellular polymerization of sickle hemoglobin, hence, it has a positive impact on SCD ([@ref7]). Recently, it\'s been demonstrated that some chemical agents such as placental gonadotropin, progesterone, Azacitidine, Milrinone, erythropoietin, arginine butyrate, phenylbutyrate and hydroxyurea rise hemoglobin level with hydroxyurea being the least dangerous of them. Therefore, some drugs such as hydroxyurea (HU) and 5-azacytidinethat motivate HbF formation are practicing treatments for SCD so as to reduce the severity and frequency of SCD episodes ([@ref8]). Hydroxyurea has a decreasing effect on anemia and reduces the need for HbF due to frequent transfusions. Hydroxyurea is a urea analog which was first synthesized in 1869 by a German chemist. The chief action of hydroxyurea is inhibiting ribonuklexid d-phosphate ridaktaz (RDR) enzyme which partly provides cells with deoxyribonucleotide while copying DNA during cell division. Several studies indicated that 60% of patients with SCD, response to HU treatment, also these studies emphasized 44% of patients experienced reduction of painful episodes; however the mentioned studies detected the occurrence of clinical response after long term treatment with HU ([@ref19]). In addition, a number of studies indicated that hydroxyurea have other mechanisms such as leukocyte count decreasing, red blood cell volume alteration, phosphatidylserine exposure reduction and some other mechanisms that result in several clinical advantages in patients with SCD ([@ref1]; [@ref8]; [@ref19]). In this study we investigated the effect of hydroxyurea on clinical and hematological improvement of sickle cell anemia. We decided to address concerns about safety and effectiveness of HU in patients referred to Shafa hospital, Ahvaz, Iran.

2. Methods {#sec1-2}
==========

In this cohort study, 48 children aged 6-18 years were recruited. All the children had sickle cell disease and were admitted to Shafa Hospital, Ahvaz, Iran, from 2013 to 2014. The criteria for enrollment were sickle cell disease and written consent for participating in the study. Patients were excluded if they had active liver disease, creatinine more than 1.5 mg/dl and treatment other than Hu. The study procedure was explained for all patients and their parents and written informed consent was taken. The study was signed by ethical committee of Ahvaz University of medical sciences and research center for thalassemia and hemoglobinopathy. Specific questionnaires were designed for all children and demographic data such as age and sex and duration of disease were recorded. Moreover clinical manifestations of patients such as pain crisis, severity of pain, chest pain syndrome, the number of hospitalization, number of visits by specialist because of pain and the rate of transfusion were registered. Furthermore, blood test such as CBC, and Hb electrophoresis, HbF measurement, liver and kidney function tests were performed for all patients before treatment and repeated periodically. Then hydroxyurea 10 mg/kg/day was administered for one year. Hydroxyurea dosage was determined according to pediatric section\'s assessment of endurance and weight of the patient. During this time the patients were referred monthly to Shafa Hospital to receive their medicine. They were watched closely by the pediatric section in case there was a need to repeat tests or take a particular measure. At the end of the study all tests were measured again and any possible adverse effects related to HU were evaluated and recorded. Toxicity for this drug was defined as follows: Neutrophils less than 2000 µl, Platelets less than 80000 µl, Hemoglobin less than 4.5 g/dL, Reticulocyte count less than 0.8%, In case of toxicity with any of the above criteria, the drug was discontinued and after normalization of complete blood cell count, it was continued as 10 mg for every kg of body weight.

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 21. Categorical data were presented as numbers (%), and continuous data as mean ± SD. We used the Chai_2 test to compare categorical variables. α\< 0.05 was consider significant.
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==========

In this study 48 patients with SCD were treated with HU and evaluated. These patients consisted of 24 males and 24 females. The minimum age was 6 and the maximum was 18. The initiating age for anemia symptoms for this group of patients was between 2 and 7 years old. The mean initiating age was 13.7 years. No patient had splenectomy. We showed that in patients with Sickle cell disease Hu significantly (P=0.001) decreased the rate of transfusion and 100% of patients became completely transfusion free.

Moreover, HU treatment significantly decreased the rate of hospitalization from 93% to 31.5 %(P=0.03) and number of visits by specialist because of pain reduction from 100% to 6.3% after treatment (P=0.01). The number of pain crisis \> 1 decreased from 81.3% to 20.8% (p=0.002). The number of ACS \>1 decreased from 81.3% to 20.8 %(p=0.002). Additionally, HU therapy significantly reduced the serum level of MCH\<30, Hb F \< 20%, MCV\<100fl, Hb\<10 and significantly increased MCH\>30, HbF \> 20%, MCV\>100fl, Hb\>10. ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Regarding response to treatment, in the first 6 months, 60% of patients (24) yeilded more than two fold and in Hbf at end of treatment, this increase was observed in 70% of patients. We showed HU therapy to be well tolerated by our patients and remarkable adverse effects were not reported in patients after one year treatments with HU 10mg/kg/day. Evaluating satisfaction rate of this group of patients, it is revealed that the reason for satisfaction is primarily due to decrease or absence of transfusion and also reduction in bone pain during the course of treatment. Furthermore, reducing fatigue and lethargy was expressed as another reason for satisfaction from patients.

###### 

Clinical manifestations and hematologic indexes in patients with sickle cell disease

  Variables                   Sickle Cell Disease   P-value                 
  --------------------------- --------------------- ----------- ----------- -------
  Transfusion                 yes                   32(66.7%)   0           0.001
  No                          16(33.3%)             100                     
  Hospitalization             No                    2(4.2%)     39(68.7)    0.03
  1                           9(18.8%)              10(20.8%)               
  2                           14(29.2%)             3(6.3%)                 
  3                           19(39.6%)             2(4.2%)                 
  4                           4(8.5%)               0                       
  total                       46(93%)               15(31.3%)               
  Visit And Hospitalization   no                    0           45(93.8%)   0.01
  1-2                         13(27.1%)             1(2.1%)                 
  Because Of Pain             3-4                   34(70.8%)   2(4.2%)     
  \>4                         1(2.1%)               0                       
  total                       48(100%)              3(6.3%)                 
  Crisis                      1                     9(18%)      17(79.2%)   0.002
  \>1                         39(81.3%)             31(20.8%)               
  ACS                         1                     18%         79.2%       0.002
  \>1                         81.3%                 20.8%                   
  Hb(G/L)                     \<6                   4(9.1%)     0           0.002
  6-8                         13(27.3%)             9(2.1%)                 
  8-10                        25(52.3%)             28(18.8%)               
  10-12                       4(9.1%)               10(20.8%)               
  \>12                        1(2.3%)               1(58.3%)                
  MCH(Fl)                     \<20                  2(4.2%)     8(16.7%)    
  20-27                       27(56.3%)             5(10.4%)                
  27-30                       8(16.7%)              3(6.2%)                 
  \>30                        11(22.9%)             32(66.7%)               
  HbF                         \<5%                  8(16.7%)    0           0.02
  5-10%                       9(18.8%)              0                       
  10-15%                      5(10.4%)              5(10.4%)                
  15-20%                      6(12.5%)              5(10.4%)                
  20-25%                      6(12.5%)              14(29.9%)               
  \>25%                       14(29.9%)             24(50.4%)               
  MCV                         \<80                  28(58.3%)   27(56.3%)   0.2
  80-100                      18(37.5%)             15(31.3%)               
  \>100                       2(4.2%)               6(12.5%)                
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Previous trial detected that Hydroxyurea is an antimetabolite inhibitor that increases the serum level of total Hb, Hb F, MCH and MCV. Furthermore, it increases transfusion intervals and significantly improves clinical abnormalities ([@ref11]; [@ref18]). We recruited 48 children with SCD treated with hydroxyurea 10mg/kg/day for one year. We revealed HU significantly decrease the rate of transfusion, hospitalization and number of visits by specialist, moreover improve the level of Hb, MCH, Hb F and MCV. In agreement with our results, Hashemi et al. in a study indicated that Hydroxyurea treatment decreases the numbers of regular transfusion requirement ([@ref9]). Moreover, another study in harmony with our findings by Neves et al. showed HU treatment for the duration of one year significantly increases MCV in patients with sickle cell disease ([@ref14]). As mentioned before the valuable effects of HU are fetal hemoglobin induction, decreased cell adhesive properties, inflammation and hypercoagulability ([@ref11]; [@ref18]). Our results confirmed these findings and showed the level of Hb F improved in our patients after one year of treatment. Consistently, a study by Jeffrey indicated that induction of fetal hemoglobin is an essential mechanism for clinical advantages of hydroxyurea treatmen ([@ref13]). Additionally, another study by Cokicwas in tune with this finding and showed hydroxyurea treatment to increase the level of Hb F in patients with sickle cell disease ([@ref5]). Other studies also have exposed similar outcomes. A practice by Patel et al. in 2014 supported our results and revealed that treatment with HU at dose 10mg/kg/day significantly increases HbF, total hemoglobin, MCV, and MCH levels ([@ref17]). Furthermore another experience in 2012 by Patel et al. revealed significant increase in serum level of Hb F, total hemoglobin (Hb), MCV and MCH after treatment with hydroxyurea([@ref17]).

In current trial, the number of pain crisis \> 1 decreased from 81.3% to 64.6% after treatment. However the difference was not significant (P=0.08). In contrast Patel et al. in their survey described that HU significantly decreased the rate of pain crisis in patients with SCD ([@ref17]).

The side effects of hydroxyurea are one of the most important concerns. Since some experiments reported several adverse events in patients treated with HU, for example, [@ref6] indicated dermatologic (39.28%), neurologic (23.2%), gastrointestinal (17.5%) and hematologic (10.71%) events in patients with thalassemia and sickle cell disease. Nonetheless, they highlighted that side effects were transient and non-significant and HU was well tolerated by all patients ([@ref6]). Hence, in current practice we followed up patients both for advantages and possible side effects. All patients in this survey tolerated HU treatment well and did not show any significant adverse effects. Consistently, other studies supported these findings and exposed that HU is a safe agent without remarkable adverse events in children with SCD ([@ref16])., Also Zamani et al. found no malignancy in five years follow upand only detected one patient with transient thrombocytopenia.

While the carcinogenic effects of long-term HUtherapy is a thoughtful concern no malignancy were found in previous studies regarding HU treatment in patients with sickle cell disease and HU was confirmed to be a safe agent in studies with 5 to 10 yr follow-up ([@ref20]).

Several limitations are inherent to the present study such as small sample size and short duration of study that limit the ability to generalize the results of our survey. Moreover, this was not a comparative study so we could not compare the effect of HU with other treatment modalities. Further comparative studies are recommended with longer follow-up and larger scales to validate the findings reported here and to answer the question regarding whether HU is a true disease modifiers.

5. Conclusion {#sec1-5}
=============

The results showed hydroxyurea 10 mg/kg/day for one year durationin patients with SCD significantly increased HbF, total hemoglobin, MCV, MCH, and without any remarkable adverse events.
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